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RICHARD S. CO!!E:--; 

JOHN tl R.PATERSU~ 
DONALD G. ALEXANDEI: 

STATE OF MAINE 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333 

July 21, 1978 

DEPUTY ATTOf,;,,_ ·. -

Honorable Walter A. Birt 
33 Pine Street 
East Millinocket, Maine 04430 

Dear Representative Birt: 

I am responding to your request for an opinion of this office 
on a question concerning reconsideration of legislative votes 
to override gubernatorial vetoes. The question stems from the 
constitutional provisions for such legislative action set forth 
in Article IV, Part Third, Section 2 of the Constitution of Maine, 
which reads, in pertinent part: 

"Every bill or resolution ... which shall 
have passed both Houses, shall be presented 
to the Governor, and if he approve, he shall 
sign it; if not, he shall return it with his 
objections to the House, in which it shall 
have originated, which shall, . proceed· 
to reconsider it. If after such reconsideration, 
two-thirds of that House shall agree to pass it, 
it shall be sent together with the objections, 
to the other House, by which it sha:.Pl be re
considered .... " 

In your question you have stated that during the 108th 
Legislature some of the Governor's vetos were sustained in one 
of the legislative bodies initially and then voted on again, 
presumably pursuant to a motion to reconsider that body's previous 
vote. Your question is whether the vote of one of the legislative 
bodies pursuant to the constitutional requirement of reconsideration 
is itself a proper subject for a motion to reconsider. You also 
noted that such motions to reconsider are permitted by the rules 
of both the House of Representatives and the Senate (e.g. Joint 
Rule #4). 

Although the question has constitutional implications in light 
of its subject matter, it would normally be raised only in the 
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context of a parliruentary ruling. Since each House of the 
Legislature determines its rules of procedure (Article IV, Part 
Third, Section 4, Constitution of Maine), the question would be most 
appropriately decided by the presiding officer of the body in which 
it is raised, subject to appeal to the membership. However, in 
order to be of assistance to you and to presiding officers should 
this question be raised in the future, we provide the following inform 
tion. 

Our research has not disclosed a wealth of precedent on this 
question. Furthermore, what precedent there is seems divided. 
One line of authority stems from an 1844 parlimentary ruling in the 
United States House of Representatives. 5 Hind's Precedents of the 

-House of Representatives, page 322, § 5644 -(copy att,:rched for your 
information). Speaker John W. Jones ruled that a motion to reconsider 
a vote sustaining a presidential veto was out of order. The ruling, 
which was upheld on appeal, was based on the theory that the House 
was voting on the vetoed legislation only because the Constitution 
so provided and once a vote was taken, the House had exhausted its 
power and could not again reconsider its vote. This precedent has 11 been cited favorably in several recognized parlirnentary treatises.-

A,second line of authority stems from judicial decisions in two 
states on this question. A South Carolina court has taken the 
position that the constitutional veto reconsider~tion provision 
must be read together with the provision that each house shall 
make its own rules of procedure. The Court concluded that if a 
motion to reconsider is the established parlimentary rule of the 
body, such motion is in order after a vote on a veto. State ex rel 
Coleman v. Lewis, 186 S.E. 625 (S.C., 1936). The Massachusetts 
court.has considered the matter twice. Nevins v. City Council of 
City of Springfield, 116 N.E. 881 (Ma., 1917); Kay Jewelry Co. v. 
Bd. of Registration in Optometry, 26 N.E.2d 1 (Ma., 1940). In both 
cases the Court noted the 1844 House of Representatives precedent, 
but in Nevins the-Court also noted an opposite ruling in the 
United States Senate in 1856. In Kay Jewelry Co. the Court voiced 

y Brown, Jefferson's Manual and Rules of the House of 
Representatives (95th Congress) p. 50, § 109 (1977) 

Cannon's Procedure in the House of Representatives, 
p. 468 (1963) 

Cushing, Law and Practice of Legislative Assemblies, 
p. 924, § 2386 (1874) 

Hughes' American Parlimentary Guide, p. 287, § 643 (1926) 

Wilson, A Digest of Parlirnentary Law, p. 292, § 2151 (1869) 
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its opinion that the Massachusetts Constitution contains no x 
limitation on motions to reconsider and, therefore, leqislative 
power is not exhausted after the first vote. Both cas;s not 
that the practice in Massachusetts has been to allow the motion 
and concluded that this was permissible if recognized in the 
applicable rules of procedure. These three cases have been 
cited with approval in Mason, Manual of Legislative Procedure, 
p. 310 § 458 (1975). 

The foregoing discussion indicates the existence of substantial 
precedent for either decision on the question. However, this is 
a decision which would have to be made ultimately by the presiding 
officer of the legislative body. 

Please continue to call on us whenever we ~ay be of assistance. 

SKS:mfe 
Enclosure 

cc: President of the Senate 
Speaker of the House 

Sincerely, 

J { Lk it, .. Y:M~ 
S. KIRK STUDSTRUP 
Assistant Attorney General 



]'HECEDJ-:NTS O!-" THE HOUSE 01' IlEPHESt:NTATJn;s, § 5G44 

.l\lr. Jones having nppt>nled, on February 2 the decision of the Chuir wa.s 
sustained.' 

5644. The motion to reconsider may not be applied to the vote on 
reconsideration of n bill returned with the objections of the P.resident.
On June 12, 1844,1 a motion Wfl.S mn.de by M:r. Orville Hungerford, of Now York, to 
reconside: tho vote by which the House on the prcvioUB day refused, on rnconsidera.
lion, tv p'.1-Ss the bill (No. 203) entitled "An act making uppropriations for the 
irnprovoment of certain harbors and rivers," which had been returned with the objec
tions of the Pw.sident. 

The Spen.kor• decidod thnt inu.smuch IL.'-l tho vote now proposed to be reconsid
ered was tnken in a rnanner expressly provided for by the Constitution of the United 
Stntcs, nnd having been thus taken, the decision must be consid(sred final, and n'o 
motion to reconsider wo.~ in order. 

Fl-om this decision Mr. John Quincy Adnms, of Massachusetts, appealed.' After 
debate tbo Chair wo.<; sustained by a vow of 97 tu 85. 

6846. The motion to reconsider may not be applied to the vote on a 
motion to suspend the rules.-On Janunry 13, 1851," Mr. "Williamson R. \Y. 
Cobb, of Alnbn.ma, ha,ing called up the motion suhmitt.ed 1,y him on 'J\1csday provi
cms to reconsider the vow by which the House, on Oio prnvious day, had rcfuse.d t-0 
suspend the rules, sons to enr,ble tlie gentleman from Indiana [Mr. George \V. Julian] 
to present the meruori1tl of the meeting of Anti-slnvcry Friends, held at Newport, 
Ind., on the subject of slnvery and the rl'peal of the" Fugitivl'-slave l11w." 

The Sp8nkor • stated thnt, when lrn pcnnitt{)d this motion to be cnlercd upon the 
,lournn.l, he expressed douhL'l as to the propriety of cutertaining it. Subsequent 
exruninnt.ion of the subject hnd confirmed him in the opinion thnt o. motion to recon
sider a votll upon a mot.ion to susprnd tl10 rnk'i wns not in order. He therefore rnlfld 
tho motion out of ordor. 

1 For flntC'rnea1t of the pmctice in TP!,'llrd to the motion to reeon.sidcr, seo Globe, p. 510, Febrn:i.ry 
-1, 18~. (SP{'()nd e\\s.-sion Thirty-s,"CTmd f',ongn'I'.s.) 

1 Fir.;l s<'ssion Twenly-<"ightb Congr<'."<S, Journal, pp. ]093, 1097; Globe, pp. G6~75. 
1 John W. Jon"", of \"irginin, Speaker. 
•On Jun<' )3 Mr. Adnms gnvc his re.c,.sons for the appeal. He ,.aid the C'-0nstitution provid<'d tlu.L 

the bill should l,p IT{'Ollsid!'n-d with tho Prc:->idcnt'e olijectiollil. Rerrm.-ridr,ration implied dclibemtion. 
Tiut Lh<' \'Oto Lnd heen tak<'n under the operation of th,-. previous queotiun, which allowed nodeliberntion. 
TlwIT!or<e t1e pro\'is.ion of tho Constitution had bl'Cn violated. 

Th<' ~1wakcr, rcplyi~. a.,ked how it = t.hat a motion to rnconFidn WB.B c:vcr entert.ained? IL 
"7LS only in Yirtu!' of th<' rulrt1 nf th<' House. The bill wa., pcL~sPd wm<> days ago, and it was no sooner 
P"-"-'ed tlum a motion \n\S nmde to n:•nm,.idcr it. Tlt:1l motion wa.s rejected; all power under the rule 
w1L• <'~hnuslro. Had it <'Ver h<'cn l,P,,Ni of that n motion to rec-onRider, being once rejected, could be 
ITH(•wcd? There ,nu;, howPvcr, n }'"'' ,·r hi,:l,u th11n the rules,, hicb provided th11t whenever a bill wu 
1'1'l\l"rnM by tho l'n•.sidPnt nf th,:, 1'nit,-<l St,itp~ with objections it wrui the duty of the BoUBe to proc!'Cd 
to !'1'<'01Wdcr il. Without thnt provi.sinn of tbr C,,n.<titution the Ho1Lse could never again have touched 
tl1r hill; nnd tJ1r 1'1'<jlliITnwnt of tlw f'onstitutinn having been complied 'With, there WBB no power in 
the Hou!>(' to loud, tl1r suhjrct ng:un. 

M,"'""'· 'fhomi\.s IL llnyly and Grorge C. Dromgoole, of Virgjnia, replied to the point made by 
}.1r. .~1-lnms, l'-lr. nn,mf')()ll' rontrnding tlrnl Mr. Adarn.s had eon/oundcd discussion with ronsid,-ration. 

'S,~•nd s,·o<--i,Hl Thirty-first f'oni:,•"'", Journ.-tl, p. 134; Globe, pp. 182,225. 
• Bowl'll Cohb, of G.-,~iu, Sp,•nkcr. 




